
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
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Davis sell drugs.
Rtockert stlit carpets and rugs.
Expert watch repairing. lfiert. 40 B'way.
rr. F. P. Bellinger, office and residence

tli Broadway. '1'hone 1S1.

The Christy picture for sale. C. E. Alex-
ander & Co. U4 Broadway.

Mis Carrie Anderson and sinter left
Thursday on a vlnlt to friends In Peters-
burg. N. V.

We are headquarters for glass of all
lnda. Bee us before you buy. C. B. Paint,
III and Glass Co.
Ten cents vlll buy one pound of fresh

home-ma- de candy today at Purity Candy
Kitchen, 64 Hraudway.

Mrs. J. E. Mather has been called to
Colorado SprlnRs by the serious Illness of
her mothei. Mrs. U. A. Hart.
I Night Hergeant WhlttBker of the police

orce Is enjoying a week's vacation, which
lie Is spending with friends at Henderion,
Ja.

Miss I.lsr.le Worley left yesterday on a
arlslt to friends In Chicago and from there
will go to Ohio, where tshe will spend the
winter.

County Treasurer Arnd yesterday turned
vcr to City Treasurer True W.(M7.34. the

llty's proportion of the tax collectlona for
Pctober.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
o Charles Wesley Hershey, aged 2". of

Wymore, Neb., and Penelope W. D. Kdge,
gcd 24, of Lincoln, Neb.
Mrs. Augusta Weir was granted a divorce

by Judge roen In district court yesterday
from lugh M. Weir on the grounds of
cruel and inhuman treatment.

The Iowa Tovinslte company yesterday
Olcd a plat of the (Ireat Western addition
to the town of Mlnden, this county. The
addition com;rlM-- s five blocks and covers
about fifteen und a half acres.

Mrs. Kllen a Grange of franklin, Ind.,
Iff visiting her cousin, R. T. Monfort of
this city, this being their first meeting In
fifty-seve- n years. Mr. Monfort also has as
his guests his sister, Mrs. J. H. Gray and
daughter. Mrs. Van Katon of Sidney, la.

W. II. Mungan, aged 38 years, of Lindsay,
Neb., died lust evening at the home of his
sister, Mrs. James hmlth, ell Nineteenth
avenue, from heart trouble, after an Ill-

ness of eight weeks. The remains will be
shipped this afternoon to tils home In Ne-
braska.

The commissioners for the Insane yester-
day decided that William White, brought
here from Neola, la., was sane and ordered
him turned over to Supervisor Miller to be
placed In the pauper ward at St. Bernard's
hospital.

Mrs. Etta Conyera took a default yester-
day In her suit for divorce from V. 1.
Conyers. Word was received In this city a
few days ago of the death of a W. t. Con-
yers, said to bo a former resident of Coun-
cil BlufT.i, at Hlgelow, Minn., as the result
tf a threahlng machine accident.

Mrs. Carrie Tucker commenced proceed-
ings in Justice Bryant's court yesterday to
replevin, a sideboard, sewing machine, organ
and folding bed which she claimed her hus-
band, 8. A. V. Tucker, was unlawfully de-
taining at his residence. 111 Avenue B. Mr.
and Mrs. Tucker have had a falling out and
Mrs. Tucker has decided to go to MlHsourl
Valley to live. The articles of furniture
which she seeks to replevin she claims as
her individual property.

Arrested for Alleged Robbery.
David Houser of this city was arrested

yesterday, charged with robbing David
Johnson, a county road supervisor and res-
ident of Gainer township, of $140. The
robbery Is alleged to have been committed
last Saturday. Johnson and Houser bad
been spending the evening together and
bad visited a number of saloons on Broad-
way. When Johnson started to drive home
be offered to give Houser a lift as far as
Oak street, which offer the latter accepted.
At Oak street Houser bade Johnson good
night. When Johnson reached Krettck's
place near the city limits he felt the need
ef something to quench his thtrsj. It was
then he discovered that his roll of bills,
amounting to $140, bad disappeared and
lie Jumped to the conclusion that Houser
must have robbed him. Houser will have
a hearing before Justice Bryant next Tues-
day.

Plumbing and besting. Bixby & Son.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday in

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Lura F. T.aw and husband et al to

Mason City & Fort Dodge Railroad
company, lots 3 to 8 ana 11 and 12,
block 7, and lots 1, 2. fi and 6, block
6, Fleming & Davis' add, w. d $ 2,250

Y. A. Warren to same, lots 3 and 4,
block B, Fleming & Davis' add., w. d. 1,100

Charles R. Jones and wife to same,
lots 3 and 4. block 6, Fleming &
Davis' add., w. d 375

Thomas L. Jones and wife to same,
lots 1 and 2, block 6, and lots 4. 6
and 6. block: 8, Fleming & Davis'
add., w. d 937

A. B. Carman to same, lots 9 and 10.
block 7, Fleming & Davis' add., w. d. 2,500

H. M. Reed and wife et al to same.
lots 10. U and 12, block , Fleming &
Davis' add., w. d 600

Katie A. Burns to same, lot (, block
. Fleming & Davis' add., w. d 1,000

Florence Folsom Everett and husband
to same, lot 6, block fi, Fleming &
Davis' add., w. d 200

E. D. King to same, lot 1, block 8,
Fleming &. Davis' add., w. d. ......... 1,000

F. A. Warren to same lot 7, block 8,
Fleming Davis' add., w. d 150

J. D. Kdmundson and wife to same,
lots 1 and 2, block 7. Fleming &
Davis' add., s. w. d . 350

F. A. Warren to ssme, lot 10, block
' 20, Williams' 1st add., w. d 550
JJ. N. MacAlllster to same, lot 11,

block 2", Williams' 1st sdd., w. d.... 2.000
E. I Shugart and wife to F. A.

Warren, lots 3 and 4, block 6, Flem-
ing & Davis' ac.1., w. d 1.100

Council Bluffs Heal Estate and Ira- -
Srovement coriv;ny to same, lots 7,

& Davis' add., w. d. 150
W. G. Maul and wife to same, lot 10,

' block 2", Williams' 1st add., w. d ... 650
August Carlson to E. D. King, lot 1,

block 8, Fleming & Davla' add., w. d. 1.000
William T. Wilson and wife to A. B.

Carman, lota 9 and 10, block 7,
Fleming A Davis' add., W. d 2.500

Henry J. Volght and wife to J. N. K.
MacAlllster. lot 11, block 20, Wil-
liams' 1st add., w d 8.000

Executor of A. Cochran to George
H. Acker, lot 11, block 6, Cochrane
add., ex. d 250

Frank Nelson and w fe to Mary I
Marshall, or lt i, block 12,
Hall's add., w. d 525

IThomas Young, guardian, to Annie
. Young. undlvH of lot IS, block 21.

Ferry add., g. d 75
low Townslte company to town of

Mlnden lots 16. Is and 21. block 1.
Great Western add. to Minden. w. d. 1

''' Twenty-thre- e transfers, total IJ1.16J

Let the GOLD DUST twins do your wwa."

Don't plod atone like your grandmother did bafore
you. scouring ana tcrubouig, be mun and ruuowf .

GOLD DUST
makes homework saty. It cleans STerythng and
injurs nothing. Mors sconomical than soap.

Mads only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. Ms York. Boston. St. Lotus,

Makers of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.
.

LEWIS CUTLER
ilOKTICJAN.

rxl fit , Council Bluffs. "Phone :.

BLUFFS.
DOYLE WINS AN0TI1ER SUIT

Plaintiff in Famooj Gold Mining Company
Caaa Again 8uooesgful.

VICTOR IN SUIT BROUGHT BY T. A. HARDING

Latter Case In Coaaectloa with Man-acerae- at

of Little May Mine In 'Cripple Creek Dismissed
for Xoajnrlsdlctlon.

James Doyle, the plaintiff In the now
famous suit of Doyle against James F.
Burns, president of the Portland Gold Min-

ing company, in which he secured a ver-

dict of nearly $500,000, won another vic-

tory in the district court here yesterday.
The suit brought against htm by T. A.
Harding of Guthrie county, this state, was
dismissed yesterdsy by Judge Green on the
grounds of lack of Jurisdiction.

Notice of suit was served on Doyle Oc-

tober 11, 1901, while be was attending
court here In the prosecution of bis ac-

tion against James Burns." Doyle con-

tended that the service was null and void
on the grounds thst the statutory provi-

sions held persons attending court from
another state exempt from service. On

the other band. It was contended by counsel
for Harding that Doyle purposely brought
his suit against Burns In thjs stale and
thereby forfeited his claim to exemption
from service under the statute. Judge
Green, however, suBtslned the contention
of Doyle and dismissed the suit for lack
of Jurisdiction.

Another Mlnlns; Case.
The suit brought by Harding was in con-

nection with the management of the Little
May mine In the Cripple Creek (Colo.)
district. Harding alleged that in April,
1S97, be obtained a one-eigh- th interest In

the mine from one Thomas Burke by
agreeing to pay Burke's share of the In-

debtedness against the mine, which at that
time aggregated $12,795.26. According to
Harding's allegation. Burke and Doyle
owned each a one-ha- lf interest in the
property. Harding asserted in his petition
that Doyle acknowledged his (Harding's)
agreement with Burke and agreed that if
Harding would place In his hands the
amount of Burke's share of the Indebted-
ness he would contribute a like amount
and pay off the claims against the mining
property. Harding claimed that he paid the
amount over to Doyle, but not being a
resident of Colorado, was unable to give
the matter of the payment of the Indebted-
ness his personal attention and was there-
fore forced to entrust It to Doyle.

Harding alleged that not only did Doyle
fail to carry out the agreement and pay
off the Indebtedness against the Little May
mine, but converted to his own use the
$8,397.63 which he (Harding) had con-

tributed for that purpose. As a conse-

quence the debts against the mine went
Into judgment, and Harding stated that he
lost his interest in the property. In his
petition he asked that Doyle be required
to produce bis books and papers relating
to the Little May mine, and that he have
judgment for the money advanced to Doyle
with interest t 6 per cent per annum.

USES HER SUITOR'S REVOLVER

Met Leassre Shoots Herself Beranse
Disappointed In Owner of

Pistol.

The weapon with which Meta Leisure
tried to kill herself at an early hour yes-

terday morning at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Rachael Leisure, 931 Avenue D, be-

longed to Charles Ellis, a special officer in
the Wabash railroad. The young woman
shot herself in the presence of Ellis and
her mother.

Ellis had been paying the young woman
more or less attention for the last tour
months and spent Thursday evening at the
Leisure home. He had placed his revolver
on a dresser near the bed, in which the
young woman was lying, and on the edge
of which the mother was sitting. The
young woman it Is said, urged Ellis to
marry her, but he scouted the proposition.
Suddenly the girl reached over to the dres-
ser and seizing tbe revolver, pointed it
at her heart, exclaiming "I do not believe
you care for me any longer, Charlie." Be-

fore Ellis or the mother could Interfere
the young woman pulled the trigger and
the bullet entered the left breast, an inch
above the heart.

On the way to the hospital In the police
ambulance, the young woman who appeared
perfectly rational, asked Ellis in tbe event
of her dying to promise that he would not
marry any one else. At the hospital Ellis
ordered that she be cared for at his ex
pense. He said that he did not consider
his responsibility went further than that.
He said that at no time had he made any
promise or given the girl any reason to
believe that he intended marrying her.
When City Physician Houghton arrived at
the Leasure home he asked for some warm
water with which to wash the wound, Mrs.
Leasure in her excltment, attempted to
kindle a Ore with gasoline Instead of coal
oil and for a while tbe bouse was in
Imminent danger of destruction. Through
the efforts of tbe police officers present
the fire wsa extinguished with but little
damage.

The doctors succeeded In extracting the
bullet last evening, but la order to do so
had to cut away part of the ribs. Unless
unforeseen complications ensue her recov-
ery la expected.

Dewey Pnts Vl FIsTht.
Wlllism Dewey, wanted tor. tbe theft of

an overcoat from the Tremont house and
a bicycle from the Elks' ' club.' put up a
vicious fight yesterday afternoon when
placed under arrest by Officer Lorenzen.
In the scuffle he drew a knife and mads
several attempts to slash tbe Officer. Off-

icer Kirk came to Lorenzen's assistance,
but even then Dewey could only be sub-
dued by the officers using the butt ends of
their revolvers. City Physlcisa Houghton
bad to be called to sew up a couple of
cuts on Dewey's scalp and one over his eye.
The overcoat and bicycle, the latter be-
ing the property of Secretary Jacobs of the
Elks' club, were recovered at pawnshops
where Dewey had sold them. He Is also
suspected of having stolen another over-
coat and another wheel. Dewey was but
recently released from the state peniten-
tiary at Fort Madison, where be served
eighteen months for tbe theft of a seal,
skin sacque, belonging to Mrs. John Miller
of South Main street.

Gravel rooflne. A. H. Raid. Bit Broadway.

Assaaltea and Robbed.
Christopher Loseth, a shoemaker, while

going from his place of business at 1C

Sixteenth avenue to his borne at 2113
South Tenth street Thursday night was ac-

costed by footpads, who robbed blm of
$80 end a gold watch and chain.

The part of the city where Loseth lives
Is poorly llxhted. As fi crossed 4 vacant

THE OMAHA IjAIIT HEEi SATUKUAl, JSOVEM1IEH , ntWJ.

lot to make a short cut home be wss con-

fronted by two men, who ordered him to
hold up bis hands. Instead of complying
with the demand Loseth put up a fight, but
was felled to the ground In short order by
a blow from some blunt Instrument over
tbe left eye. When he regained conscious
ness the footpads had departed and bis
pockets were turned Inside out. Besides
his watch and chain $80 in bills had been
taken by the thugs. The men were not
masked, but owing to the darkness Loseth
wss unable to distinguish their features
or general appearance. He Is of the opin-
ion that they knew the route he took home
and were laying In wait for him. -

COLLEGIANS EXPECT TO WIN

Dodge Light Gniirda Eleven Also
Think the Game Belongs

to Them.

The Highland Park college foot ball team
arrived from Des Moines laht evening and
is quartered at the Kiel hotel. They are
a husky lot of young men and the Dodge
Light Guards expect to have the game of
their life this afternoon. The collegians
outweigh tbe soldiers and tbe latter reside
that they are up against a hard proposition.
The game promises to be the most excit-
ing seen here this ceason and both sides
are not only determined to win, but are
confident of doing so. Strack, the full-
back of the collegians, is a
Indian and weighs 210 pounds and is said
to be one of their star players.

Speaking of his team. Manager Law-
rence D Graff of Highland Park college
said last evening: "Our average weight la
168. Our goal has not been crossed this
year and we have not been defeated. We
have beaten Des Moines college. Capital
Park college, Penn college, Upper Iowa
university and Amity college, and we ex-

pect to win today. We expect to give the
Guards their first defeat. Our men will
take a work-o- ut this morning."

The game, which will be played at Lake
Manawa, will be called at 3 o'clock.-- Har-
vey Coogeshall, a graduate of Grlnnell,
will- - officiate for the visitors and Dr. V.
L. Treynor for the soldiers. The Guards
will have their famous California goat on
the grounds and If everything else falls
they will put him in the game.

This will be tbe lineup of the two teams:
HIOHLAND PARK. IDODOB LIGHT Ot'AflDB.

MrCrwr C. O Wlrkh&m
H. r;rmlne L. T. R. T..... Mlllr
Winkler L. fl. 'R. O Poole
Hartman R. T. 'L. T Knnj
llruKKer R. O. U O Willlama
Tonneer R. K IL. K Thomaa
Koterer .. B. R. E nailer
Roberta (Caot.) Q. u. IQ. B Riitherforfl
.trweph R. H. H. L. H. B Richmond
Srhmera L. H. B. R. H. B Dletrlrk
Strack P. II. IK. B Stewart

Subatltutea: Crooks. Punatltntea: Mulllrk,
Huleslatem, Lewta andif!rena. Lawrence,

Illama and Qoff.

Davis sells paints.

Talks to Labor Men.
State Labor Commissioner Edward D.

Brigham spoke to a small gathering of
union labor men last evening at a special
meeting of the Trades and Labor assembly.
He told of the alms and objects of tbe
State Labor bureau and Impressed upon bis
audience the necessity of the laboring peo-
ple with the bureau by con-

tributing reports in order that the objects
of the bureau may be attained. Commis-
sioner Brlgbam advocated the establish-
ment of a state free employment, bureau,
which in other states bad proved of great
benefit to the laboring classes.; The meet-
ing of the Stats federation of Labor will
be held before tbe next session of the state
legislature and he said that undoubtedly
this matter would be brought up at that
meeting and a bill drafted to be intro-
duced at the next session of the state leg-

islature. The bureau, he stated, would
demand an extra appropriation on the part
of the state, as the present appropriation
for the labor bureau was barely sufficient.
Commissioner Brigham will go to Missouri
Valley this morning and from there to his
home in Des Moines tonight.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 258.

Raise Ball of Foot Racers.
Judge Green of the district court yes-

terday entertained the application of the
county attorney and raised the bonds of
Leon Lozler and Ed Moore, charged with
conspiring to defraud Charles Gregory and
William Barker out of $5,000 on an alleged
fake footrace at Webb City, Mo., from
$2,000 to $3,000. Moore, who was re-

leased Thursday on a $2,000 bond, suc-
ceeded In furnishing the additional bail,
but Lozler is still behind the bars at tbe
county jail.

Davis sells glass.

ARM IS TORN INTO SHREDS

Yonna Man Near ghenandoah Canarht
in ThrrshlnsT Machine and

Horribly Mansrled.

SHENANDOAH. Ia., Nov. 7. (Special.)
Charles Yance, aged 19, was caught in the
gearing connected with a threshing machine,
at the home of L. H. Wlar,.near North-bor- o,

and his right arm was torn off mid-
way between tbe elbow and shoulder and.
bis heed and body badly bruised and cut.
He died soon after without regaining con-

sciousness.
The young man had been working about

the rear end of the machine and bad ex-

perienced some difficulty ' In keeping the
carrier In working order and from clogg-
ing. He bad cleaned It out two or three
times with a wire or stick and it was
while repeating the act that his arm was
caught in the gearing. The arm was ampu-

tated at the shoulder, but tbe patient did
not rally and died about five hours after
he was hurt.

GIRLS PUT BAN ON SWEARING

Refuse to Wed or Even Keep Coaa- -
pany with Men Who I'se

Cuss Words.

SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) The girls of Bertha, Neb., have
undertaken a novel crusade against pro-
fanity on the part of the young men of
the town. The have sworn themselves
into an ty society with twenty-si- x

charter members. Each member sol-

emnly binds herself never to marry or
have anything to do with a man who
swears. Miss Flossie Kessler and Miss
Birdie Carbon are president and secretary
respectively of the society. Ministers and
justices are alarmed at the prospective
abridgement of their fees and matrimony
threatens to become entirely discouraged,
ss tbe great majority of tbe young men
of this city are addicted to the swearing
bablt.

shock Kills Aced Woman.
SHENANDOAH. Is.. Nov. 7. (Special.)

Mrs. Rogers, who was seriously hurt by
a fall from a chair the first of ths'week is
dead, aa a result of the shock occssloned
by the fall, which broke her hip. Mrs.
Rogers was 92 years of age. and two years
sgo was the central figure in a picture
showing live generation of people, all resi-
dents of this vicinity.

Wright wrongs no man. Wright's old
fashioned buckwheat flour is purs.

BALLIET CETS YEAR IN JAIL

Judge Manger Also Assesses Him t Fine of
five Hundred Dollars.

JUDGE HOLDS WITNESS FOR PERJURY

Over "even Thousand Persons In
the Public Institutions of Iowa

Increase In Renovated
Batter.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, nW. 7. (Special.) Letson

Balllet wss today fined $500 and sentenced
to one year la Jail by Judge Munger In
the federal court on his convtctton of having
used the malls to defraud. Tbe case had
attracted wide attention, especially in min-
ing circles In the west. Balllet, who Is a
resident of Des Moines snd of good family,
had become a mine promoter at Baker
City, Ore., and operated to place on its
feet the White Swan mine. Some of those
who had subscribed Jor stock hsd become
dissatisfied and had accused Balllet of fraud.
It was proved that he had made state-
ments In his circulars sent through the
malls be could not substantiate. His first
trial resulted in a fiasco because one of
(be Jurors died suddenly near the close.
The second trial was before Judge Munger
who came here to'try It for Judge McPher-so- n.

It lasted three weeks and a large
number of the' witnesses came from San
Francisco and Baker. City. A motion for
a new trial was argued. Today Judge Mun-
ger overruled this motion and sentenced
Balllet as stated above. In so doing he
stated his conviction that there hsd been
fraud, that there had been false repre-
sentations and that the money was diverted
from its legitimate purposes. The case will
be appealed. Judge Bishop of the supreme
eourt, was attorney for Balllet on the trial.
Ball was fixed at $2,500.

Perjury Was Too Plain.
William J. Gunther, a witness for plain-

tiff in the damage case of Matthias
Schmltt against the Rock Island Railway
company, on trial In the district court,
testified to what was so palpably a false-
hood this morning that Judge William

ordered the Jury to step aside from
the box, and then summoned a deputy
sheriff and had Gunther committed to the
county Jail, on a charge of perjury. The
damage ease Is for $15,000. Schmltt claims
to have been run down by a refrigerator
car on a flying switch performance while
walking on the Rock Island tracks be-
tween Des Moines and Valley Junction.
Mcllenry had the Jury step aside that the
Jurors might be kept in ignorance of what
was taking plaee and Schmitt's case not be
prejudiced.

In State Institutions.
The monthly report of the Board of Con-

trol to the state auditor shows more than
7,000 persons in state Institutions and upon
state support for the month of October.
The total number lr 7,312, and Is arrived
at by averaging the total attendance during
each of the thirty-on- e days of the month.
On this basis the folltfwlns is the enroll-
ment in the different state Institutions:
Anamoea penitentiary t.v.., 4t2I'tlprnlrAA 4i,nftol
Clarinda hospital ,.. 79
School for Deaf and.Dumb'.iiI!I .. 220Orphans" Home . . .?. (v.7.. .. 466Boys' Industrial school .. 56Fort Madison penitentiary ... 435School for Feeble Minded .. 948Independence hospital t.. ,.. 878Soldiers' Home i . ... 654Girls' Industrial school- ... 399Mount Pleasant hospital ..i l7MCollege for tbe Blind ... 161

Total? .'1 7,312

Collision of Car and Busrarr.
A Center street car crashed into Mrs. John

Hartley's buggy at the corner of Eighth
street and Grand avenue this morning,
overturning and partially wrecking the
vehicle and throwing the occupant Tlo-lent-

to the pavement. She was badly
bruised about the hip and leg and for a
time rendered almost helpless. The horse,
frightened by the collision, started to run
and. headed by pedestrians, descried a
semi-circl- e, returning to the locality
where Mrs. Hartley lay.' It was feared for
a time the animal would run her down.
It veered in its course Just before reaching
the woman, however, and was caught near
a telephone pole. One of the front wheels
of the buggy was torn off and the bed of
the vehicle slightly damaged. Mrs. Hart-
ley's Injuries are not serious. She was
taken to her home. -

' Rotter Renovation In Iowa.
Reports to the state dairy commissioner

Indicate that there Is much more butter
being "renovated" in factories in Iowa than
ever before. There are now twelve fac-
tories doing business, chiefly in Des Moines,
where most of the renovated butter Is sold
and consumed. The eight factories report-
ing for all last year showed that they bad
made 4.520,388 pounds of butter. The con-
sumption of oleomargarine has declined In
the state and but little' Is now used. The
number of creameries doing business In
the state has actually decreased by ninety-seve- n

tbe past year and there was an ap-
preciable falling off in the amount of but-
ter made and sold by Iowa creameries.

Locating: Iowa Monuments.
The commission authorized by the last

legislature to build the monuments for
Iowa ' soldiers pit the Lookout Mountain
and Missionary Ridge Battlefield park has
gone to Chattanooga to begin the prelim-
inaries. The monuments had already been
located and the work will commence early
next year and be finished at once.

The annual meeting of the Southeastern
Iowa Horticultural society Is to be held at
Williamsburg November 19 and 20. The
program has Just been Issued.

A street car this afternoon struck Mrs.
Mary A. Swan, an elderly woman, and in-
jured her so badly that she died tonight.
8he stepped from in front of one car on
a double track and was struck by a car on
tbe other track,

GRAND JURY INDICTS M'KAY

In Default of Ball Mapleton Preacher
Is Now In Monona County

Jail.

ONAWA. Ia. Nov. 7. (Special Telegram.)
The Monona county grand Jurors con-

cluded their labors today snd were dis-

missed for tbe term. Rev. C. B. McKay.
tbe . Mapleton holiness preacher, whoae
amorous exploits have kept the east side
of Monona county aroused for the Isst ten
days, was Indicted for assault upon the
person of Ida Kraft, a child under 15 years
of age. He ass also Indicted for debauch
ing of her sister, Clara Kraft. No other
members of ths family are mentioned.
Judge Oliver, fixed ths bonds at $1,000 In
each case, in default of which the defeadant
Is now in the Monona county Jail, which
with the present feeling at Mapleton, is
the safest place be csn be. Ons other In-

dictment wis returned, party not under ar-
rest.

Boar MlaslBST Box Foaaal.
CRESTON. Is.. Nov. 7. (Special.) The

body of Harold Wlddfleld. a

boy, who ran away from bis home In Crea-to- n

over a year ago, was found near Wood-bur- n,

In Wbltehsrt creek, where It Is sup-
posed to have been since Sunday. He
left the place he was working to visit
neighbors Isst Sunday and not returning
when he thought he would, his employer
began a search for him, and after dragging
the creek, found the body. It Is supposed
tbst In attempting to cross the stream
he fell from his horse and was drowned ss
his horse wsa found near the creek. Tbe
remains were brought to Creston.

ROAD IS NEARLY COMPLETED

Trains Will Soon Be Ruunlna; Orer
the Des Molncs, Iowa Falls

Jk Northern.

IOWA FALLS. Ia., Nov. 7. (Special.)
With good weather for the next thirty
or forty days, the Des Moines, Iowa &

Northern, now under construction between
this city and Des Molnea, will reach the
latter place by December 15, and will be
In shape to run trains regularly over the
seventy miles of road. But two gaps re-

main to be covered with steel In order to
reach the capital city and save the second
half of the Story county tax amounting to
$12,000.

Trains are now running regularly between
this city and Nevada and the road is bal-

lasted nearly to that point. Steel gangs are
rushing the track north and soutb from
Cambridge, tbe Junction with the Milwau-
kee road, and but ten miles remains to be
laid between Cambride and Nevada. Be
tween Cambridge and Des Moines, but
fourteen miles remains to be laid to take
tbe read to the city limits, wEere It will
connect with the new Hubbel terminal
known as the Des Moines Western.

Ifcnderaon Gives Away Library.
FATETTE. Ia., Nov. 7. (Special.)

Speaker of the House D. B. Henderson of
Dubuque has notified Upper Iowa university
that he has donated his entire private li-

brary to the school, which Is his alma
mater. Henderson recently gave a fine
new library building to Upper Iowa and
this gift is a very unexpected one. The
library contains nearly a carload ef books.
They will arrive on next Tuesday and will
be put in place as soon afterward as pos-
sible in order that they may be In the new
building by the time of Its dedication.
The books are an accumulation of thirty
years and are especially valuable on ac-

count of their selection and because of
their association with Speaker Henderson.

I.ltla-atlo- Over Choppers.
BOONE, Ia., Nov. 7. (Special.) Head

Consul H. A. Miller of Des Moines, through
his attorney, A. L, Steele, also of Des
Moines, filed the papers of the suit against
the sureties on a certain bond with Clerk
Eade yesterday afternoon. Miller claims
the sum of $223.28 from C. C. Purinton, W.
H. Canler and S. J. Jayne, sureties on the
$100 bond called for by the court at the
time of the issuance of the injunction
against the head camp. Northwestern
camp No. 109 and Chopper camp No. 1

are also named as defendants.
Miller claims this amount of damages for

hotel bills, railway fare, attorney fees and
attendance at the court.

Charared with Aasanltlnsr Girl.
SIOUX CITY, Ia.. Nov. 7. (Special Tele

gram.) James Penny, a Woodbury county
farmer living near Climbing Hill, today
swore out a warrant for the arrest of his
brother-in-la- John Sanford, a prominent
farmer living near him. He charged Han-for- d

with criminal assault upon Penny's
niece. The girl accuses San-

ford. Sanford and Penny married sisters.
Mrs. Sanford being ill, she sent her hus-
band to bring her niece to their home to
assist In tbe work. On the way to the
Sanford home the alleged attempted as-

sault is said to have occurred.

Iowa Mate News Notes.
Farm hands In Iowa get better pay than

the average wagea for teachers in the
common schools.

Dellnauent tax lists In Iowa are the
smallest In the history of the state. Farm
taxes are almost universally paid up.

The Des Moines man who is lost In Dark
est Africa Is like a good many other people
who get Into trouble. Me wanted to wear
diamonds.

A net profit of $1,750 on six acres fa rather
handsome, and that Is exactly what A.
Baker, near Davenport, realized this season
on six' acres of onions.

The latest religious novelty Is a church
census at Tama, the canvass showing that
less than one-thir- d of the population regu-
larly attend worship.

When Iowa editors are robbed of $1,300
In money and diamonds, as C. A. Fry of
Clinton was the other day, It Is useless to
cavil at the evidences of prosperity.

An Iowa man has notified the commis-
sioner of pensions to stop paying his
pension. He says It is all an error that he
has any disability. He has lately become
addicted to Christian science.

A curloue-- application for an Injunction
has been filed by Mrs. Dora B. Casey In
the Woodbury county district court. It
prays for a restraining order to prevent
her husband from murdering her.

W. I Eaton, speaker of the Iowa house,
haa been hotly assailed lately by the
woman suffragists as being the cause of the
failure of their constitutional amendment,
but he comes back with the retort that the
failure is solely due to the stupidity and
Ignorance of the coirfmlttee of women suf-
fragists who had charge of lobbying the
measure.

BUYS ENTRANCE TOVARSITY

Ruah College Will Join Chlcao-- Uni
versity If Million Dollars

la Raised.
CHICAGO, Nov. 7. Conditioned upon the

raising of $1,000,000 by Rush Medical col
lege not later than July 1, 1903, the trustees
of the University of Cblcsgo have agreed
to receive the medical school as an organic
part of the university.

The trustees of Rush are confident that
the required money can be raised. It will
be used for the erection of new buildings,
the endowment of chairs of instruction and
ths purchase of additional equipment.

The college and university became affili-
ated four years ago, since when the medical
work has so developed at tbe university
thst the first two years of the Rush course
are practically taken on the campus.
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NEW RECIPE BOOK

g Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780

LCI
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t LOTH ItO IAD BOOKS. 15c.
By Mall. XOc.

These books are cloth bound, good,
clcnr print, the convenient 16mo size
(about 4xt), great variety of sub-
jects. Here are some of the titles:
So Near and Yet Ho Far, KRRAMK,
My I.ndv Nicotine, J. M. It A It It IK.
A Study in Scarlet, A. CONAN DOYLE
Adventures of a Brownie, Ml'LOCK.
Wonder Book, HAWTHORNE.
In His Steps. SHKLDOX
All Abowrd, OLIVKR OPTIC.
Try Again, OI.IVKR OPTIC.
Poor and Proud. OLIVER OPTIC.
The Young Acrobat. ALGER.
The Shoplifter, OH NET.
Pleasures of Life, LUBBOCK.
Past and Present, OARI.YI.K.
Master and Mitn. TOLSTOI.
Mornings In Florence, RL'SKIN.
Murmlnn, SCOTT.

And many others.
In ordering a list of hooks by mail

please give second choice.

307 Uradwn, (uunril II luffs, la.
When you are looking for any kind

of a book, look first at DeLong's.

TROOP SHIPS ARE MODELS

Foreign Nations Want Plans with View of
Improving Thsir Own.

SICK PROVIDED WITH EVERY COMFORT

Quartermaster Thinks These Vessels
Should Not Be Sold at a Sacrl.

flee, hot Retained for
an Emergency.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. The annual re-

port of General M. I. Ludlngton, quarter-
master general. Is a review of the work
done by his department during the year.
The most interesting feature is what he
has to say regarding the transports, in view
of the desire in some quarters to dispose
of them.

He says that tbe ships are fitted up in
the best possible shape for the transpor-
tation of troops, and that representatives
ot foreign nations have asked for plans
of the fittings with a view of Improving
their transports.

The report continues:
Nearly every ship sailing from Manila had

on board about H10 sick, who were provided
with 'Very attention and comfort in the
transport hospitals that would be found, In
any well regulated hospital ashore.

Of the many thousands of persons who
have been transported on the vessels of the
army transport service since Its inception,
not one life haa been sacrificed by reason
of any fault in the fittings or accommo-datlon- a

upon the army transports.
In view of thia excellent record, and of

the experience of the department In Its
futile efforts to secure suitable commer-
cial ships for the tranxportatlon of the
armies during the war with Spain, and the
further fact that when withdrawn from
active service transports cannot be ad-
vantageously dlH posed of by sale, I am
firmly convinced that, even though circum-
stances should permit the withdrawal of
the trannports from regular line service
to the Philippine Islands. It would be wise
policy to retain a sufficient number of
transports as a part of the equipment or
the army to be economically cared for and
kept In auch condition as to be promptly
available for any emergency which may
arise requiring tbe transportation of troops
on the ocean.

Strikes at Their Moot.
Msny dangerous diseases begin in Im-

pure blood. Electric Bitters puriflea ths
blood and cures or 00 pay. Only 60c. For
sals by Kuhn & Co.
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SAVE FUEL-WOR- RY

If your dealer tries to talkyou into the mistake of buying
another make. write to us.
Charter OakSlovesRanseGa

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Finger roughened by needlework:
catch every stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapollo removes not only
tbe dirt, but also the loosened, injured
cuticle, and restores the fingers to
tbelr natural beauty.

ALL CfVOCEKS AND DRUGGISTS

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.
Folly hall bar nnarnia lis In ths jcljry

of her tisir. U

ill Imperial Hair Regenerator
Is rMponslbln for moat or the beanrlfnl
fhMlna of hair you see It La sbao

harraleaa, eaal;r applied. In Mil
for Bard and MuaTnschf. hampls

of bU saiurMl (1 e. ou4 t' ( PJUUKtuow

Imperial Chemical Co.. 13i W. TM 8u. N. a.
Bold by Sherman AY McConnell Drug Co.,

Omaha, Neu.

PARKER'S I
HAIR
Balsam

I'rouiOits tbe growth of tho hair and
gives ltthelustreandsllkUubSOf youth.

) When tho hair la pray or faded It
I BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL COLOR.

J It prevents Dandruff and liutr falling

J and keeps the scalp clpan and healthy.

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON
NO MATTER HOW LONG STANDING, IN TEN TO TWENTY DAYS

t Rl. J!.. f has the services of the most skillfulTU IP I II r10QICQl tiOi ctausts In America. They unhesitatingly
atate that worst form of Blood Poisoning can be oured. They Invite all
persons who have this dreadful scourge to come and aea them. They charge ab-
solutely nothing for advice and examination and will cure you to stay cured, if you
have been treated elsewhere and are disappointed at 'he failure of a euro, or tlia
slowness with which your cure ia accomplished, come to ua. We will yuit
speedily, surely and .easily and you need not pay a riollur until you ar curi-- 1.

We treat successfully all forms of diseases and the price Is within tli reach of
all. Do not dtilay. Delays are dangerous. It coats you nothing to consult ua Our
specialists In diseases of the blood are recognised throughout the medical world.

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE .

BLOOD POISOIiillG, VITAL WEAKNESSES,
VARICOCELE and SKIN DISEASES

We have treated with marked success hundreds of cik. If yon ranaot coma to
us, write. Our syatem employed fur home treatment Is sjccaawful. lou ours yourself
at home, snd the beauty of It Is you will stay cured.

Note Our Guarantee. Call Today for Tomorrow May Be too Late.
Office Hours 9 m. m. to 8:30 p. m., Every Day.

Rooma Patterson Block,Mil. I-- KltUIUftL fJ.9 ,o23 rim,,, M., Omaha, Neb.
t'rttc it to4jr full pvttclr wf your uti awl suit er wi w glijj (ai(0, it nts


